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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1938

NEW STORE BUILDINGS WANTED

Roxboro has recently experienced a building boom of new
houses, but there have been very few new stores built in the past
several years. At) the present time is practically impossible for a new
concern to open a store here because there are only one or two va-
cant store buildings in the en- -
tire business district. If these do
not fillthe requirements there are 1
no other places. 1

Roxboro needs four or five new 1
store buildings right now. We be- ;
lieve that they would rent in ,
short order and Roxboro would i
thereby be a little larger. 1

Right now we are thinking of 1
business in Roxboro that has to
move from its present location 1
and there does not seem to be ,
any place in the shopping dis- ]
trict that this - business can move 1
to. The owner is even thinking ’
of storing what he has and going]
out of business until he can find
a place that he likes and can get.' ¦
He is willing to pay a fair rent:
and has to have a place within
forty-five days.

Roxboro needs four or five'
mere store buildings. Who will

build them?

FARMING FOR PERSON

It has been said that the mill
pa;,.-roll in this county is now
larger than it has been in years.

Oi.r mills are certainly doing
much better and the pay-roll mo- j
ney should be helping business.]

Collins and Aikman is running

night and day and products are
being turned out about as rapid-
ly as is possible under the pre-

ser. i set-up.

The situation is quite different]
fr. hi last year. Our mills were
doing very little and those who *
were, employed there had little]
tc look forward to as far as fu-j
ture work was concerned. No
one knew what was going to;
happen. .The situation , looked i
bad.

? his year we have our tobac-1
co corp to worry about. Person!
Cc-nty did not produce the best!
cr p in the world and the price]
has not been very satisfactory, j
Many farmers have finished sell-]
ir,™ tobacco and have no money!
left;

;,ow priced tobacco and hot ]
wt :ther combined have not help-]
ed buincss conditions here and
r: lit now merchants are still
h king for their fall trade.

Che steady running of our mills
hr ?. helped business and will 1
eci.tinue to. help, but that does
net take the place of good tobac-,

co at a good price. Person county
is a farming county and the peo-
ple, live, mainly, on tobacco mo-
ney.

A1 ONG THE VERY BEST

Britain called on her vast col-
orCal empire last week to sup-
port United States Amabssador
Jceeph P. Kennedy’s internation-
al plan to find refuge for Ger-
man Jews. 1¦ *

Prime Minister Chamberlain
asl. ed the governors of British
Guiana, Tanganyika, Kenya, and
other colonies to report immedi-
ately how many Jews their ter-
rit ries could accommodate.

At the same time Britain ask-
>ed the British dominions and the

United States and other major
powers What they were prepar-

ed to do. •

Che Jews are seeking a new
home and it looks like the nations
of the world are going to do all

that they can to help them find
this new home. They have the
sympathy of the world and de-
serve every bit of it

People of the United States are (

very much interested in the situa-
tion of the Jews. We know that
they make good citizens and that
they are very loyal. Roxboro
numbers among its population
some pf its v(ery bed)t citizens
who are Jews. This same condi-
tion exists in every section of the
United States.

Personally we would like to see
the Jews get a nation of their
own and if they could we be-
lieve that it would be one of the
best and most progressive in the
world.
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License Card

(Continued From Front Page)
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speeding up of .issuance of plates
is the fact, that the law requir-
ing vehicles to be transferred
within 15 days, or be liable for a|

I penalty of $2 has been in effect 1
since January and thousands of
trar.sferes have already been
made that ordinarily would have
waited' until license time.

. i

Sales of North Carolina state
: automobile license plates has al-
ready exceeded the total of the
entire year of 1937, Miss Abbitt,
manager, manager of the local
office, announced today. Through
November 10 the total was 588,-
116 compared with 582,366 for

I the same date last year and 586,-
! 535 for the entire year 1937.

! 4,963 plates have been sold at
j the local office, compared with
j 4.485 for the entire year last year.

' License plates have been handl-
I ed by the Carolina Motor-' club
! since 1924 and the total issued

Palace Theatre
| Mcnday-Tuesday, Ncv. 21-22nd.

m
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, Prediction j
"

§ Screen Play by Leonard ||
Piaskins, Richard Maibaum §

% Proahcad by HARRY RAPF §

Special Morning Show
j Monday 19:30;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Evenings Daily 7:15-9:00;

Admission 10-26 c

\

(Co itinu< d Fron Fro at! Page)

Whiljten then drive though left
tackle for eight yardi and hit the
line again to place the ball on the
two-yard line. Another play
brought the ball up to one foot
of the goal and Whitten went
over for the second touchdown.

EXTRA POINT
The extra point was scored on

a pass from White to Riley,'after
Whitten had faked a placement
kick. V ’

• i:( T j
The linkups: v

,
i ]

LE Riley CateL
LT Whtifield .... Claytop
LG Woods Thomas
C Moore J. Brown
RG Garrett Wilson
RT Hester D. Brown
RE Smith Jonejs
LH Brewer

..... Efland
RH Dixon Luquiri
QB White Knighit
FB Whitten Robert^

Score by periods:

Roxboro 6 0 0 7—13
Hillsboro 0 0 0 0 0

Subs for Roxboro: Day, Wag-
staff, Holeman.

For Hillsboro: R. Brown, Min-
cey, Davis.

Officials: Referee, Titus, (111.)'
umpire, Tilley (W. F.).
. *• . • • j

Wallace To Speak

(Continued From Front Page)
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Wallace and his aids hope south-
ern farmers will help them beat
off attacks on present farm legi-
slation, which are expected to
come from corn and wheat belt
representatives at the coming
session of congress. In these re-
gions Republicans made sweep-
ing election gains, attributed
partly t<? farmer dissatisfaction
with low farm prices.

Officials conceded that defeat
pf the marketing quota proposals

[ in the south next month would

has passed the 5,000,000 mark.
These plates have been valued
at more than $65,000,000. The
local office has been in operation
five years.

The 1938 license sale sets a
new peak in North Carolina. It
is the fifth time the sale has ex-

ceeded 500,000 and officials be-
lieve the year’s total will fall
just shy of the 600,000 mark. Os
the 588,116 plates sold 482,847 or
85. percent have been distributed
through club offices.

RIiLSBISMI
By R. M. SPENCER

LOYALTY

. The employer says ‘‘Yes, that’s
true. He is slow, and hasn’t a
great deal of initiative, but he is

1 LOYAL. I think we should over-
look many short-comings in a man
when he has loyalty as a predom-
inating characteristic in his make
up.” ’ * ‘

Os all the at-
tributes which

illillllli to make up

imp' sum

mhh-m human happi- j
ifli ness loyalty

¦BE*-’ . I||| heads the list.
Mtt Cities thrive

when Citizens
are loyal to

'' :''Br their
> chants; young

men and women reach the pin-
nacle of their possibilities when
they are LOYAL to their trust;

.•marriage is’ the culmination of
LOYALTY to a promise and is
successful-, in just .the ratio of
each party’s fidelity to that pact;
business is successful only if it
is unequivocally LOYAL to both’,
its employees and customers.

be interpreted widely as disap-
proval sos the present law, Such
•.result, 'they added, would

the (uind of congress-
men advocating substitute farm
policies. , . ,

, v‘ \
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Welfare Meeting
/ . V
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Irwin, case worker, and possibly
several members of the advisory

board. \ \ i \ , >
(]T ! ( | / l /

! Feature of the morning session
will, be an open forum discussion
of working relationships between
county officials and county wel-
fare departments presided over
by Samuel M. Watkins, chairman
of Vanoe county commissioner.
Marvin R. Robbins, Nash county

commissioner, will leade a dis-
cussion of the county welfare

board and it place in public wel-
fore.

During the morning session
Mrs. W. T. Bost, State welfare

commissioner, will talk on “State
and County Relationships in the
Public Welfare Program,” and A.
W. Daughtry, Sampson county

wefare superintendent and presi-
dent of the State Association of

County Superintendents of Wei-!
fare, will bring the annual mes-l
sage for the organization to the
conference.

Nathan H. Yelton, director of
the division of public assistance
of the State Board of Charities
and Public Welfare, and Dr.
Roma S. Check, executive sec-
retary of the Blind Commission,
will discuss phases of the public
assistance program in North
Carolina, jut before the close of
the morning session.

Congressman Harold D. Cooley
willbe the feature speaker of a

Loyalty to. the ideals of his
country) makes :a statesman out
of a civilian; friends out of ac-
quaintances; masters out of tyros
land track; walkers into the .guid-
ing. hand of railroad systelns. The
attributes of LOYALTY is not 1
common and can only be discov-
ered under streds; oilce you have
found it, value it as you would
anything priceless. J / !

Si Satis i\b CMbrt*
SPENCER’S ISM*FUNERAL HOME jfflPllPjl
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[luncheon .meeting *t
'Hotel at one o’bjock, talking on|
tl e cor ferqnce , theme: “P Jblic
Vi elfan - A Democratic Pro< ess.”
S ate S enamor FfankXH. Gib w of

Warrerfton will
’preside over the

liincheon.
Greetings will be brought to

the conference by Mayor Henry

T. Powell of Henderson, follow-
ing invocation by Rev. James A.

Jones. The Henderson meeting

will be the last of a series of six

annually sponsored by the State
Board of Charities and Public

Welfare. All county officials in
the district have been invited to

attend the conference.

“We hold these truths to be

self-evident—that all men are
created equal.”

—Thomas Jefferson

Our clean, refined coal

comes to you guaranteed to

give maximum heat value

Dial 3871

WHITT COAL YARD
P. T. WHITT, Prop.
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\| (tome Here to Play!
~1 ~ j l„,1.. ... .3 1... ...

Make Our Place Headquarters For The Holidays.
We Cater To Your Pleasure.

King Palace De Luxe
Durham Highway Coleman King, Prop.

You Can’t Go Wrong With 7-Up

The voice of millions of people prove that you can’t go
wrong with 7-Up.

pj EVERYDAY
/ -lin YOU WILL LIKE IT,
• IT WILL LIKE YOU.

«[ [T-XJijPl i
Dealers [ Bottling CO. J

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.

inch of it sa^Pl
jfc* Ins (>»!2

•‘ . fidjjon.:/.j cj „.—reu jj-'t</buy—\pn\General Motors terms!

IGOK at it! Standing still,every inch
4 seems itching to ge tgoing.Stream-

ing along, as you see it here, it’s the
perfect picture of perfect action!

Now, just put yourself behind that
wheel!
Imagine your, eyes looking out Over
that comely, streamlined' bonnet
your hand on that ready, instant-

answering
’

wheel your foot •on
the gas treadle, bossing that ablest
of the straight-eights!

You hardly know your engine’s
turning, so quietly does it pour

forth its powey!

The big bad bumps are like a mill
pond’s ripples, so smoothly dogiant
coil springs level them for you!

what wltjh lower floors, and .wider
seats, and as much as four' inches
more to strietch out your legs!

Convenience? It’s every where —¦
, /

from a gearshift out ofknee-way to
a direction signal that operates/ by a
simple flip of a switch! ’ • ’

An idle dream, you say? Not a bit of
it! This great car’s calling pointedly
to you when it.%» plainly.invites, f t ’
“Step in! Let’s go!”

Though biggfer 1
, thdugh beitei 1

,
though '

more beautiful than • ever,i this great

Buick is aci ually lower inprice! Lbwer
' ' '

than last' year lower -by far than
you’d eVer think'to look at it—lower

' even than some sixes! '¦ {

, So, why don’t you visit the nearest
Buick dealer-* just to see the Sur-
prising news that’s written on his'
price tags? •

-5 . .<

gr ( no other Car' in the world •
U HAS ALL THESE FEATURES ¦
la *DYNAFLASHVALVE-IN-HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE <* BUICOIL ffl
| TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING * GREATER VISIBILITY * HANDISHIFT f1 ' TRANSMISSION *R6OMIER UNISTEjL BODY BY FISHER ? TORQUE- / '

•1 TUBE DRIVE TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES * CROWN SPRING 1 A
1 CLUTCH ? “CATWALK-COOLING" OPTIONAL REAR AXLE GEAR I
M . RATIOS. A FLASH-WAY DIRECTION SIGNAL * SELF-BANKING EL
M ¦ KNEE-ACTION FRONT SPRINGING ¦

.

i. r J

You look out on the
wide; wideworld past
narrower posts • and
throughdeeper,wider
windshields and win-
dows—up to 413 more
square inches ofsafety
plate glass let you see'
America first, last and
all the time!
Comfort? You’ve
neve? known the like,

Hiiicks the BeautuT
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE # W '

'

Mill M<

C. H. JOYNER MOTOR CO., Inc.
REAMS XyENUF . ROXBORO, N. C J


